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- - - Introduction - - -

It is a well known fact that rumin~nts of like 
breeding dif~er to a more or less extent in the power 
of production, ~hether the products sought are meat, 
milk, butter f~t or wool. Anim~ls may be kept under 

he s me conditions [-Ind receive t.lD s me ra.tion nd 
still the gains in -:.'eights per unit of feed will not 
be the same. Feeders of cattle choose animals for 
their feed lot oith great care. They know that some 
individu~ls m~ke better use of the1r feed than others. 
The stocl[ man uses. 1S eye to determine wlJ.ether or not 
en anim~l is a pro~itable feeder; ty~e, COnfOTm3tion, 
vigor nd growthiness being the q~plities so~ght for. 

The question now arises: What is this vstiat1on, 
as s own by the scales, due to? Is it a physiological 
calse, a variation in the power of dige8~10n, or absorp
tion, or assimilation or ~ combination of ell of these, 
i.e. u+ilizatl n of feed? It is likely that each of 
tn' bove causes has an inflt ence on t".e g ins made by 
anin~ls, but the extent of each is h rd to determine. 
=owever, the difference in g 1ns may be due to the com
position of the product . For i' "tunce , two nimals 
which: ve been tre'1.ted in all ways alike, hen Slaught
ered and the parts naly-zed, rna~" sho that one nim 1 
conta1ns more w' tcr in its body tissue , or more fat 
or more of some. other substnnce, than the other animal. 
ith the aid of these nalyses t e v riation in bod 
ei·ht is easily accounted for; in so e cases, one 

animal -111 h ve a tendency -+- 0 13:'- on f t, hile not: er 
one .nll not 1 y on f t but m.ll gro ; in some cases 
too, one animal m_" store energy as bod ~ t -olle 

.~ 'her stores i' s lyco~en; th Q the total ener y 
s'ored by each animal 0 Id be made from he s me amounts 
of nut rients and 0 ld therefo 'e 11 ve the same total 
fuel v lue. but t:c ucights of Lhe products stored in 
the es~ectlve anim IS mlght not be the s me. 
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It is hard to arrive at a definite conclusion and 
to say what the causes are, mhat maxe these var iations 1n 
the gains of 1ndividu'lS. These may be attributed to 
any number of the above-mentioned causes. 

It is the purpose of th1s p2~er to single out 
one of t1e possible number of c uses, namely digest10n, 
.... nd to shoVl how three representa.tive '=>.nimals, wh1ch 
rave been experimented upon, show va r1at10ns in this 
res~ect. The three animals used were c ' lves of the 
same age, of the grade beef type. They were fed on tnr> 
sa-me ration, and were cared :for l.n the same manner, and 
to the e ,.Te, looKed to be as much a l1Ke "l.S imli vid.uals 
in a bunch o~ choice stocK or feeder cattle 70uld. 

The data sec'lred in this experiment show that 
these three calves did not digest the l.r i-ood aliKe at 
any one time, qnd that there was a var1 n t1on l.n each 
individual from t1.r.le to tir1e, but ::hC4t tlle£e vari~tions 

ere to a l~l~e exton:: in correlation ith the varia
tions in the other digeot ion trials, th~t is, if one 
animBl digested the most fiber in one digestion trial 
thi'" same e.nim_.l also di gested the most fiber in ::1:& 
next digesti n trial. 

1 ccordin; to the d~ta sdcured here , the coe~fi
cients of digestiop used for Arneric n Feeding Stu_fs , 
are too hioh for calves under one ye _r of age , lith 
the following exception: the digestion coefficient of 
fiber, in the case of a e steeT proved to be a trifle 
~ighcr th~n the st ndatd coefficient of digestion for 
thlt nutrient. Ho,ever, as stated above, this was the 
case ~T'i th one steer onl~T, tho t-IO r ema ining steers di
gesting from 6% to 7% lower t' _n the " t andard Coeffi
cient fo that nutrient. 
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During the past twenty years much VlOrk h!:'..s been 
done on the coe€ficients of digestion, both in the 
United States nd in Germany , but since fee ding stuffs 
vary considerably , uccor~ing to t~e locality in hich 
the~T 9.. re grown, it is necessc.ry to deal onl"'" --i th t·, ose 
grovID in the United sta tes -~ The following stations 
have c ontributed to the determination~ of the iiges~ion 
of "ifferent feeds: - Colorado, COlmecticut, TIlinois, 
Louicliana, K3nf'aS, :.'ar-:-land, Maine, Massachusets, I in "('
sota., Hatch, Miss issiy '1i, new York, lTorth C roli l l2., Okla
home, OreGon, ?ennroylv'nia, Tennessee, rrex':.s, utuh,''lis-
60nsin, ~yoming, and the Bureau of _ni~~l Industry, 
United states Department of Agriculture. 

In 1906, the R'ltch Experirr:ent station compiled ell 
this " ork for thA coeifia ients 0 f 1 iges tion for rumin
ants, into one tab18, entitling it:- " Coefficienta of 
Digestion for American ~eedin~ Stuffs ll .* These coef
ficients are in most cases the average of several di
gestion Qxperiments. 

Professor Armsby of Pennsylvania published a 
bulletin entitled, "The Influence of Type and ge, 
upon the utilization of Feed by Cattle" .* In the intro
duction to this bulletin, speaking of individua.l v ·' iation, 
he says :-

"The existence of such differen~e in the metabol
ic processes of individu~ls of the same species, however, 
oes not soem especially possible. It is difficult to 

see, for example ho one steer could manufactu-'e mo e 
f_t than ~nother from a unit weight of c~rbo -hydrate. 
Moreover, "n observed sUDcriority in the amount of gain 
in live weight may be conceive to arise from other 
causes, as for example, from _ diff ~ence in the maint
cnance requirement, or in the chemic 1 com!,osi-ion of 
the inorease, r froQ the ability of one nimal to 

* Report of H~tch Ex eriment St~tion 1906. 

** Bulletin No . 128, Bureau of Animal Indu.s try, U. S . Dept. of gri. 
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consume a larger amount of feed than the other, while 
of course difference in selling price, denends to a 
very large extent u~on the conform~tion of the anmm~l 
and the un.lity of the mee.t. Neverthe$ess we "lre not 
warranted in ignoring the possibility d1hat an improved 
animal or breed may have actuall,r become a more efficient 
mechanism for converting digested food into tissue, ~nd 
if such differences do exist it is obvio~sly of the high
est importance, both from the scienti~ic and practical 
standpoints, that their existence and their e tent be 
determined . On the other h~nd, if considerable, they 
would render futile any attempt to express with scientif
ic accur~cy , the nut~itive v"lue of feeding stuffs, as 
indeed , Rome riters claim ~o be the case. On the 
other hqnd their practical importance is manifest not 
me:ely in reI tion to +he selecti :n of animals for meat 
produotion but especially in bearing on the problem of 
the im rovement of ti".e breed of me J. t-producing anirm.ls ." 

This sums up in a few words the possibilities of variat
ion nd the things to "be ]onsidered, if there pre suoh 
variations. 

::ellner m~kes t he following statement in his 
book entitled, "Grundzuge der Futterungslehre":- * 

"Verschiende Rassen derselben Tierart besitzen 
gleiches Verdauungsvermogen. Versuche hieruber sind u.n. 
mit verschiedenen Schafrassen und funf verschiedenen 
Rationen ousgefuhrt worden und haven nur Unterschiede 
in den Verdauungskoeffizienten von hochstens 3-4% erge
ben, °7elcne abweichungen sich aus individuellen Ver
schiedenheiten der Tiere un u~dvermeidlichen Beohacht
ungsfehlern erkleren. 

Zwischen einzelnen Invividuen derselben Rasse 
konnen zuweilen Unte schiede auftreten, deron Ursachen 

* For transla tion, see , "The Scientific Feeding of 
Animals, by Kellner, pp 31-35. 
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in fehlerhaftem Gebiss, in zu hastigem Fressen, in 
kr"nJrhafter Reizbarkeit oJ.e r sonstigen Mangeln der 
Verdauungssorgane sowie in der Gggenwart von Eingie
weiddwormorn zu suchen sind. 11 ..... nO'el dieser Art Lassen 
sich moist schon aus der BescLaffenheit des Kotes er
kenren, der bei den Tieren mit "' cllI ecter Verdauung ge
wohnlich feuchter, wasseriger erscheint als bei gleich
gefutterten Tieren mit normaler Verdauung. Sofern die 
Unterschiede nicht auf Bcnwere Erkrankungen des magens 
oder D~rmes zuruchzufuhren ~ ind, uberschreiten sie selt
en 3-4% der ver zehrten or nichen Substanz. 

Das ~lter der TierG ubt auf der Verdauung des 
Futters keinen Einfluss aus. Sol.nO'e freilich bei 
den "' iederkauern sich die Vr:Jr.rnagen noch nicht g nz ausge
bildet haben, werden grobere, hartere Futterstoffe 
w hrscheinli'"!h etwas schlechter aus enutzt als spater. 
Waohsende Sehafe denen von ihrim sechsten Lebensmonate 
an bis zum ~lter von 14 monaten ein und dnsselbe Futter 
verabreioht wurde, vordnuten im Alter von sechs Mon:1ten 
ebensoviel wie aeht monste spater. 

Ruhonde und arbe itonde Tiere verdauen d s Fuffer 
gleich gut, soforn die rbeit, auch enn sie eufstren
gend ist, bei masziger Gesehweindigkeit im Schritt aus
gefuhrt wird. fie man bei Droschkenpferden beobachtet 
hat, zieht ein lebhafteros ~empo bei der rbeit eine 
da.utlieh, wenn auch nur unbedeutende Vcrminderung 
der Verd~uung naell ~ich, von der organichen Substanz 
einer gleiehbleibenden Futtersmisohlmg rde z.b. vor
daut; bei stallruhe 60%. bei blOBser Bewegung im 
Bchritt 62%, im rabe 61%, bei arbeit im Schritt 61%, 
im Trabe 57%, und am wagen 57%. Den rbeitsoehsen 
muss man genugend ,eit zurn Vcrzehr und dem Widerkauen 
des Futters. (3 - 4 Stlndenf lassen, eil d~s idder
~ uen bei lanes men l rbcitstempo zwar nicht vollstandig 

lmterdeucht, be dooh nicht ausgiebi enug ausge~uhrt 
wird und d un lei~ht Unre elmaszigkeiten und ernstero 
storungen der Verd~uun auftreten. 
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_uch ein echsel in den sonstigen Verhaltnissen, 
unier denen die nutztiere gehalten werden, ist ohne Ein
flusz auf die Ausnutzung des Futters, sofern Starkere 
Beunruhigungen und Gesundheitsstorungen vermieden 
werden. So haben Schwankungen der Tem ~eretur der 
Belichtung und snderer VeLh~ltnisse in Stqll, sowie 
auch die Entfernung der ha rbekleidung Uoi der Schur 
kcine wahrnehmbare irku..TJ.g auf den Umfang der Verdauung." 

In the light of t '1 ese tatemonts, there 10uld seem 
to be v 'ry little variation in the digestive power of 
intlividuals, end the age of the animal would seem to 
have no 9.pnreciable effect upon di~estioD. Neither 
work done , nor alterations of ~ onditions under which 
anim~ls rc pla'ced would seem to affect digestion to 
:lny marked degree. .':-oilever, there is E' omc controversy 
about t h is last point, for Proffessor Haecke" of ~inne
sota St tion maint"ins that slight alterations in con
ditions such as c~re or surroundings may infl~ence the 
animal nd in this way alter the utilization of feed . 
;~ether this applies to digestion or not, is a p01nt 
to be co.sidered. 

In this pa_er, the word di Gestion is te m 
me~nin; tbe difference between the mount of nutrients 
in "he f eed and the amount found in the feces. :-'his 
di ~ference is o t t he true _mount digested, for t h e 
following reasons :-

1.- Certain fluids are secreted and excreted 
into t~e digestive tract, during the processes of di
gestion , which contain nutrients, and arc nal'yzcd as 
excreted ~d undigested food, for . stande, the by
products of digestive juices, such as Bile Salts nd 
Bi e igments. 

2.- There is a sloughing off of some of the 
cells of the . limentary tract. 
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3.- Deod Bacte ia are p ssed out of the digestive 
tr ct. 

4.- orne food is di ested but not bsorbed. This is 
passe on nd exoreted in the feoes and is oonsidered 

s un igested food. 

T.e~e additions to the undi ested nutrien s in the 
feoes ten to lower the digestion coe iicient. Un the 
o her hand ~he e are f otors c ing in the opposite 
direction ;-flich tend to cause a decrease in the mount 
of the compounds ths ou ht no rrAlly to appea n t~e 
feces, thus increasin apparent di est·bility. or 
instance, w en ruminants re ed on feeds rich in 
fiber, 1 ethane is formed. This gas h s no nutri ive 
value d·s not me~su~ed .ith the eces.* Besidos 
this, other g ormed in the proce~ of diges-
tion, such s ':a. to1 nd Indol. 

Then ~oo, n~oni c 1 fe ment ~ion 
in exc eted feces to a re ter or 1es 
in upon sora e d care. 
preserv ive, etc, i~1 Is 

In this experiment ~o di ions 
feces of each 1 re sub ec ed 
s me ~onditi ns 1nce nl~ com 
re ou h ,i T be ssUlted th 

r ferred to, d exert pr c c 
in e ch case. or +h· re on, no cor 
made for he a ove-mentioned f ctor . 

*( rmsb , Pr o ci 1e o~ 

* ese ch B lIt ·n ~o. 7,· o 1 
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Table ITo. 1. Com:pariso]'~ of verage and ctu~1 Digestion 
Coefficients Full Rc.tion. 

- - - - - -
Cow -.f206 Cow .f400 Cow #304 Cow -//=27 Cow #62 

Total Dry ratter 
Average 70.46 70.19 71.78 70.81 70.79 
Actual 65.34 65.52 64.31 66.27 66.95 

Protein 
verage 69.52 68.68 70.82 70.20 70.20 

Actual 62.48 61.30 61.57 58.75 60.58 
Crude Fiber 

Average 55.47 56.46 b4.62 53 .90 53.90 
Actual 50.41 50.94 47.48 53.82 53.89 

Nitrogen Free Extr. 
_~verage 75.57 75.04 77.08 76.60 76.60 
._ctual 72.54 72.28 71.39 72.62 73.62 

Ether Extract 
verage 70.44 70.79 72.11 78.00 78.00 

Actual 68.72 71.80 72.0u 66.95 59.82 

Der::!ent of 
Table Iro . 2. ctual Digt stion Coei'::'"icients "xpressed in 
vera,e ~oe~liclonts. 

COi7 ro. 

2'7 
62 

206 
304 
400 

Proteln 

83 .69 
86 . 30 
89 .98 
86 .96 
89 . 69 

- - - -

Crude Plber 

10u.OU 
100.00 

90. 8 
86 ,93 
90 . 21 
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xtract Extract 

94.04 85 . 83 
ge.11 76.69 
95.98 97.56 
92.63 10u.OO 
96.32 1U1.42 



The anlmals in the experiments a' ave referred t 
to , were m~ture cows and V.'e~·e fed on ;ull foed. 'fe see 
from '''able :To . 2 , that cow ITo . 27 diGested only 83% of the 
aigestible proteln of the feed (as determined by the 
St~nd~rd Coefficients of Digest i on) , 'iliile cow Ro . 206 
digested 89 . 98~~ , diffel'ence of 6119%. litL t:_ese S9..ree 
t~o COryS, the reverse waz the caso vith crude fiber . Cow 
ITo . 27, disested 100% of the igestible crude fiber .hlle 
COV1 . ~206 digested 90 . 8S,b , ... difference of 9 . 12). In 
this ex erime~t still arotLe- cow digested as low _s 86 . 93% 
of the diGestible cr~de fiber. In tLe c~se of Ether 
~xtract , ~o, Jo . 62,digested 76.69~ of the di estible 
extract, -;hile Cow To . 400 diC"ested lC1.42% of _.e Digest 
ible et'_01' extr .... ct , a difference of 24 . 73% or E'.lmoct one 
fourth . These digestion experi~ents were also carried on 
with t' e same co\s on a maintenance ration . ~s m~y be 
seen from tbe table below, these anirnels di~ested bove 
the .rnerico.n St'.1ndard of ... oeff'icientson this 1 tter 
ra.tion . 

~able No . 3 . - Comparison of verage and .ct'sl 
Diges tion Coeific ients on r" L:..ten nce . 

Total T7 ~atter 
.ver ge 
ctu~l 

rotein 
veraee 

. ctual 
Crude Fiber 

verage 
.ctusl 

I . Free Extra t 
ver e 
ctual 

Ether Extract 

verage 
ctual 

Cow ,, 206 

65.3 
70 . 5 

69 .1 
71.1 

56 . 3 
6'"1 . 8 

75 . 5 
79 . 9 

71.8 
75 . 7 

Cow 1400 

65 . 3 
69 . 9 

69 . 0 
69 . 7 

56 . 3 
62 . 8 

. 75 . 5 
77 . 7 

71 . 8 
75 .1 
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Cow #304 Cow ,~27 Cow 62 

65 . 3 
69 . 6 

69 . 2 
73 . 5 

56 . 2 
63 . 4 

75 . 6 
79 . 1 

71 . 9 
78 .1 

69 .1 
73 . 8 

69 . 4 
67 . 3 

52 . 7 
55 . 3 

74 . 6 
82 . 1 

77 . 0 
73 . 2 

69 . 7 
72 . 2 

68 . 7 
65 . 5 

53 . 8 
52 .1 

75 . 4 
81 . 0 

76 . 7 
'73 . 9 



In tLe conclueions of Lie oullotin,*the following 
~tatenent is found:-

"Accordir.g to 'e average digest ion coe ficients 
the five COVlS "'r.oulc :J.:ve di ested 70.8' of tl:e ration 
received durino- the 1 i..:;estion trial, hen in milk. Tile 
results ~howed oIly slio-ht vari-+ion with individuals, 
nd an average of 65.57" digested . On I irten.m e tho 

s me co sold have digested 66.69~ of the r~tion 
'ecoi ved accordi:1_ to t:10 veraJe figures, but +he re
~ults e e higher in every c se, and sho"od ~n ve~a e 
of 71.2%." 

Tho above table pnows thnt cows fed on a m~in
tenance ration will di~es <l higher percenta e of the total 
nutrients in the feed than the~ ill when =ed or. full 
foed. Iso in addition to this the tables pho that th 
in 'I i 'TTi iua1 cows used in .l-1:i8 experiment varied quite 
li~el- in the percentages of nutrients di ested. 

~!le f"ct that anirn 1s 011 full feed dioested les 
than tle stand~rd coefficients of di~estion, and mo 'e 
on the maintenance ration, ~~y be ccounted for in 
this way. Food is being passed thro gh the digestive 
t act more ra_idl" and in 1arre amounts, and conse~uent-
ly ~ larger propo-tion p.sees t.rough undigested. Kellner 
makes he follo,ing ststements i egard to the propor
tion of nQtrients in a ration :-

"Verschiedene I en en der Rauhfutterstoffe 
werden bei auscLlieszlicher Verabreichung derselben 
gleich verd ut , ie wersach fest este1lt orden ist". 
lso:- "Die einseitige Zulage verd~ulicher kohlehydrate 

zu einen gegebenen fu ter be irkt unte umstandon eine 
mehr oder .eniger starke ve minderung der ve d lnmg" . 

In view of thp above, ond since he coe ficients 
of dicestion of ~r ins have bnen determined. to 1 rge 
ex ent b~ the ddition of po e one concentrate to a 
roughage, the di estion coe ficient of '''hich has lready 
been determined, we may hsve ho e a 0 sible e ~on or 
the f ct that he percent of he nutrients diJO ed 

* Research Bulletin o. 7 1 issouri Ex eriment Station. 
* Kellner - Scientific Fee ing of Allim Is, pp 35-36. 
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in actual exneyimonts on a mixed ration are considerably 
below the amounts which scould be digested according to 
the umeric n Stand rd. 

Professor rmsby st~tes in the conclusion of his 
peper :previously mentioned in this :paper, the t the dif
ference in the power of disestion of individuals was 
of no corsequence. However , +~e experiment upon hic}l 
_e bnses this ~ssert ion was ca~ried on with t-o animals 
of widel~ different.tyne. He condludes that since the 
two nima1s used , being of widely dif~erent type showed 
no appreciqble difference, animals in general, being 
somewhat nearer ~like in type, ould show even less 
differences than did the two animals in his experiment. 
However , this experiment will demonstrate that three 
animals of the same type, show a ~arked v~riation in 
power of dige +ion. Eence e must condllde that there 
a e factors ~hich ~rofe8sor .rmsby must have overlooked 
in his experiment. 

- - - GE:NERAL ACe JillrT OF THE EX_ ERLOO;T- - -

1.-

Three grade shorthorn steer elves were used in 
this experiment. They were ropped in y 1913. Two 
of the onl ves showed ver.- good shorthorn b't'ceding, bu 
one (Nurr.ber 576), was ~ trifle off type and gavo evidence 
of so e red poll bloOd in Lis ncestry, but tu·ing all 
in all, these three elves were s much al ike a~ he 
individu Is in e choice lot of feeder or stock steers 
usually are. -t he end of the eleven-day feeding 
period, prelimin ry to the first eX}leriment, their weights 
ere as follows:

Celf}0.574 
Calf roo 576 
Calf No . 581 

-11-
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In disposition, these nnimals ere very much alike, 
~ll h~ving quiet temper ment, thrifty and S ood eaters. 
They did not appear to be disturbed in any way by the 
change in location, and other disturbances necessitated by 
the experiment, as is shown by the gain in ~ei~hts during 
the time +hat the actual digestion tricl was coing on. 
D'lrjn[, t:1ds time, Calf !To. 574 gained 22 lbs, Cnlf No . 
576 gained 19 1bs and C"'.lf ITo. 581 g ined 21 lbs. How
ever, during the preliminary week, while they were d
justing themselves, no gains were m de. For purposes of 
better identific 1tion, photographs of the three calves 
are a tached hereto. 

2.- Lethods '"'.t the B::..nl 

On November 15th C'll ves Nos . 574, 576 . nd 581 were 
pl~ced in stalls provi ded with ti~ht feed m.ngers. These 
st lIs 1,,;,ere only tempor ry, made low, so tho t the men c 01-
lectin .feces, eould ~ork conveniently . Theani mals hai 
been fed for four weeks previousl- on a r~tion ," ich was 
identic 1 with the one hich was to be used in the ex
periment. For t'is re.son, eloven days of feedin , 
preliminary ~.;o the digestion experiment 'las considered 
a sufficien* length of time. Durin~ t~n ~bove-~entioned 
prefuiminary feeding period of eleven da-~, the c Ives 
we~e curried ~nd handled, in orde to accus~om them to 
~he surroundings which they WO' Id experience during the 
experiment proper. Durinc the thirty-six hours immediet
ely preceeding the digestion exp8riment , all feces ~nd 
urine ere colledted. In t1:is rn .... nner, he cnlves were 
accustomed to the men . The ct ..... al diges"!;ion ex-)e~iment 
l'"'.s ed ~ix d ·S. 

Two trials were carried on for this experiment, 
t e same animals being used in each case, nd under 
identic~l conditions. Ihe first trial as from ~o. 29th 
to December 4th inclusive, nd the secon tria.l was from 
~arch 11th to 16th inclusive. These two dioestion trials 
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serve 8.S a c"J'ck on each other and show -7hether the ani
mR1sould diGest the same percentage of nutrients e~ch 
time, nd in o.se the ooeffioient varied, whether or not 
it was in the same direction. 

The ration fed was a mixture of equ~l parts of 
corn, oats, wheat bren, wheat middlings, linseed oil 
meel, with ~orn silage nd up1snd prairie nay. The 
gr'li s ;vere first ground. then well mixed. and placed 
in a covered containe~ . The hay ~as fed ns it comes 
from the bale. Sufficient grain mixture was plt'epared 
at one time to cove the entire experiment, includinG 
preliminary fee ding geriod . I n tho first digestion 
t:cin.l, each c _If received the following amount of 
feed:-

C"l.lf :Ho . Grain Mixture Silage Hay (lbs) 

574 5.0 3.6 5.4 
576 4.8 3.8 4.8 
581 5.0 3.6 5.0 

In the seoond d igestion trial, each c p 1f received 
the following mounts of feed :-

574 
576 
581 

v 5.2 
5.2 
5.4 

Silage Hay 

7.0 
9.0 
8.0 

5.8 
5.6 
6.0 

It will be noticed that each c '1lf did not eceive 
the same .... mount of feed. However, on c omparing the 
feed rleights with -t,he weights 0'" the c 1 ves , it 'ill 
be seen that the tmounts fed are in proportion to he 
weights of the calves. Eollowing are the wei:hts of 
the respective cnlves on the opening d te 0:: each 
digestion trial. 
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mn1e 

rn 
rn 

i)ate 

lfov. 
Mar . 

Ime~l Nov. 
Ime n.1 .!~ar. 

ts 
ts 

rove 
U~r. 

ddlings love 
ddlings ~~r . 

Hov. 
~ar • 

Hov. 
:.'~ r. 

.1. v. 
. r. 

Cal f #574 Cal f fi.576 Calf ,581 

J.:Tov. 28th 
~iar. lOth 

402 
567 

365 
542 

385 
565 

There was a wide v riAtion 1n the composition of 
the feeds usee 1urina the two triqls, as shown oy the 
anal yses below:-

D. ~j. '() 

88 .02 
84.82 

Watera6 

11.98 
15.18 

Pro . % 
11.07 
12.07 

91.09 8.91 41.31 
89.54 10.46 37.63 

89.09 10.91 15.61 
88.18 11.82 13.58 

87.53 12.47 17.76 
87.10 12.90 16.63 

88.17 11.83 16.82 
87.47 12.53 16.2~ 

22.84 77.16 8.33 
33.55 66.45 6.34 

86.12 13.88 6.53 
85.35 14.65 6.68 

:T . "'"' . E . % 
80.96 
79.65 

36.36 
36.92 

64.92 
67.40 

66.41 
68.69 

57.48 
57.39 

59.73 
58.80 

49.76 
47.06 

FieelJ % E.E. 1? Rsh ~ 
! 

2.56 3.98 
2.87 3.77 

1.43 
1.64 

10.80 
12.63 

11.20 
11.48 

6.60 
6.62 

13.68 
14.04 

23.33 
26.30 

30.60 
35.61 

5.28 
6.32 

5.25 
6j50 

4.44 3.83 
4.38 3.16 

4.80 
3.86 

4.43 
4.20 

5.16 6.86 
4.84 7.4_ 

3.18 0._3 
2.39 6.09 

2.67 10.38 
2.23 8.42 

These nal-ses are ~C ver ge of dupl1C tes hieh 
eheeke -i tlnn the limits 0:'· c ror as suun under Labora
tor Tiethods ~or e feces ~al~sio. 

, 
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The great v<:'I,riations in the feeding stuffs were 
in the hay nd sil~ge . It was imposs1ble to use the 
same lot of silage 1n both trials, as the lot 111C11 was 
used in the first trinl had been fed out before t .. e second 
trial beg_on. Due to a mist ke, the same kind of hoy 
cou" d not be nsed in both trials, 01 t'lough the h, __ y used in 
each trial vias of t~e same market grade. The Jry !':u tter 
cortent of each feAd compared very wpll, ~ith the exceptim 
of silage. The silege in the second trial, was made of 
corn ~hich waS more nearly mature, than the corn =rom 
which the Gil Ce in the first tria.1 -as made; for ~:bis 
reason the si1::.[;e ~srd in t'_C' PAond t1"ial co )t~ined a 
h igher percentage of Dry Itiatter, ~han di' the silege used 
in the first tri~l. The nro-ein content of ~ll feeds 
a.ve:caged about the same for both trials, with o~~e exception:
In the iovewber trisl,the protein content of the oil meal 
used . w"!.s above tl"e averD-ge . In the:: .rel. trial, the 
fiber content of 11 the feeds was hi~her than wns the fiber 
content in the November t ial. This is especially true for 
hay nd silnge. F t 2dd Ash we~e quite const nt in 011 
c sese th~ ~igher fiber content of tee feeds used in 
the secon' trial was mnnifested by the higher fiber ~on
tent in the ~eces obtained in the second trial. s per 
t~e table )iven.below:-

~ of I Fiber in Feces -

C _If :No. 574 
Calf :fo ' 576 
Cali' o. 581 

3. - Collection of Samples 

24.19 
25.10 
26.97 

Seconci Trial 

26.65 
26.73 
23 .81 

The Peces nd "J. i e lere collected in dippers . 
T~ e nimals were watched care ful l . at 11 times, and in 
no c~se ms the~e any feces lost. At the outset the 
urine was to be used s a check on the nitro~en of the 
fhoes, but due to the loss of small moun ·s, the an lysis 
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showed a very wide variation froQ day to day in the 
amount of nitrogen excreted. The fact th t so me urine 
was lost wach day was kno~ and it was impossible to 
determine the exact amount lost. This fact rendered 
tee anal~"'sis uSGless. However , total ni trosen wa~ deter-
mined fo'" eaoh steer in duplic te, eacI: d~ T in tr~ first 
diges tin trial. Prom thti:s, the t otal wf'i C':~t of tr_e 
nitro~en was determined. This data' ill Lot be used 
in this paper, but is snbmi tted as ~ s.npplementary note. 

The feces of e ch anim~l were accurately coll ect 
ed in dippers nnd tere transferred to ti htly-cove ed 
alvnnixed cans, there being separate can for the 

feces of each steer. Thns, the feces suffered no loss 
0:: moisture. t the end of each twent---four-hour 
period, the feces v1: ich had been collected up to that time 
w s a curately weigh~d, (Mei~hts being recorded to . 01 of 
. lb .) and ~ell mixed. Five percent 0: th0 amount ias then 

t ken from each c n and t ~ansferred to a correspondirg 
l arge salt-mouthed bottle . .To ::urthor prevent ammoniacal 
fe-rment tion , a dilute solution of Hndrochloric cid 
w~s applied, corrections being rrade for this. Thu~, 
.t the end of the six-day period, each of these 1 rge 
s~lt-mouthed bottles cont~ined c comuosite sample of the 
feces of each steer. As a precaution agamnst ferment
at ion, thE' large bott es were tightly corlr:ed ~nd were 
kept in ~ cool place , durin the entire length of the 
experiment, ex~ept such time as 09 ~bsolutely necessary 
to add the daily aliquot po rtior . Below re gi ven the 
wei~hts of the feces voided by t~0 res ective steers: 

1st 
2nd 

3rd 
4th 
5~h 
6th 

day 
" 
n 

" 
" 

Calf lio. 574 Calf No . 576 Calf No. 581 
1st trial 2nd tri lIst trial 2nd tr . 1st 2nd 
14.30 21.10 15.95 27 . 80 15.10 22.90 
20.20 23 . 00 17.65 26 . 80 18.40 25.70 
19.50 23.20 16.70 30.50 16.90 24.80 
16. 20 20 . 50 18.30 27 . 80 16.40 28 . 00 
21.05 25 .50 19 . 60 28 . 30 17.90 25.70 
15.80 21 . 30 14.20 25 . 50 16.90 27 .10 

TOT. IJ • • .107.05 134 . 60 102.40 166.70 101.60 154.20 
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4.- r.~ethods in t'le Laboratory. 

In the first digestion, the protein content of 
t1e feces was determined from the ori~inal composite 8 

s mple ~or the six da.ys. To eliminnte .11 possible 
c~ange of loss of Ii t Dogen, through fermentation, the 
following method of samplin~ was emplo:led durin€; the 
second digestion t"'ial: - Samples we"l'e t'''ken at tt.e 
end of e.ch twenty-four-hour- period rnd ~n ~nalysis 
w~s started irmr.edia tely. . i th the except ion of nitrogen 
all determinations were made on the dry mater i al . To 
get the original material in the dry st te, the fo llow
in method las used. The ori inal samples for ea.ch 
steer were gain separ~tely mixed nd about 200 grams from 
each sample as tr~nsferred to a tarod eVD~orntir~ dish . 
_his w~s then placed in a steam oven t ~ro~ 50 to 60 
degrees C. nel kegt there unti: he so. .})le was thorough
ly dry, or unti~ the wei 'ht remained co~stant . ~he 
dishes were then removeel from the oven and covered, be ing 
allowed to stand i~ the _ir from twelve to t enty-four 
hou.rs , after which the~- 7ere eighed, ground finely, nd 
) ssed throuuh a millimeter sie These s mplec were 
now once mo e miKed, placed in glass -stoppe ed, salt 
mouthed bottles and sealed. From these ir-dry s~mples 
the nalysis of Fat, Fiber, sh nd DrT-matte were 
made. Nitro~eB-Free-7xtr' ct percenta e' determined 
b di~ference. The official methods of nalysis we e 
strictl;y- "'d._ered to, in all c .ses , and 'n all cases, 
blanks we"'-e rlL'l1 on chemic"'ls u.sed and correc "l'" f" +'or 
s me :r.;!'lde. 11 determinations . eooe made in dupli-
cate, nd in so~e ceses, the dete ~in ions ~e e made 
even in auadruulicate or more often than this. '"Tith 
the excepJion of fiber, anal yses ere not 11"'(> until 
they had been repeated, unless t e . checked within 
two-tenths of one percent. (.5% as use s a. check for 
fiber) • 
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Calf "$.574 
Calf ,,-576 
Calf ;:581 

Calf }574 
Calf ~576 
Calf #581 

Ca.lf JL574 
Calf "576 
C'llf ';.581 

~a.lf l.o. 574 
Calf Ro. 576 
C If 30. 5S1 

5.- Results of the ExPeriment 

The following table )ives the Qnal-·ses of the feces 
for the first and seconcl digestion?: -

Dr, [atter 
20.30 % 
20.78 
21.31 

19.62 
19.48 
19.59 

- - - -Table lio. 4. - _nal:;.rses of Peces. 

Protein 
2.55% 
2.60 
2 .6 2 

2.24 
2.18 
2.09 

FIRST DIG:'STIOF 
H .... F.-E. Piber 

45.22 % 24.19 
44 .39 25.10 
43.99 26.97 

S~COND DIGESTION 

44.88 
46.19 
43.11 

26.65 
26 .73 
29.81 

2 .85 
3.01 
2 .82 

14.20 
12.88 
13.09 

From the above table, nd the mounts of feces voided, 
the following table is compiled, which !=:hows the "'mount 
of nutrient equivalent by wei ·ht =or the entire period 
of e~ch trial, "'hicn eaca_ ed in the feces. 

- - Ta-ole o. 5. Amount of ITutrients by .. eig~t 

First Dif.estion 

Dry ~~atter Protein .-F.-E. Fiber Ether Extract J.sh 

21 . 73 lbs 2.73 lbs 9.83 lbs 5.26 lbs. 0.88 lbs 3.04 
21.28 2,66 9 .45 5.34 . 83 3.00 
21.65 2.67 9.52 5.84 .74 2.8 0 

Second Diaestion 

26.41 3.02 11.85 7.04 0.75 3 .75 32.47 3.63 15.00 8 .68 .98 4.18 30.21 3.22 13.17 9.01 .85 3.95 
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rrom the tables given ~bove , we note that in 
the firet digest ion tri~l, the amount of dry matter in 
the feoes for eaoh animal is about t::e same, hile in 
the seoond digestion trial, steer 574 voided feces r~ich 
cont ined considerably less dry matter, th_n did that of 
the two re~ i~ing steers. Ihe dry matter content of 
the feed received by this nim'll was sli,31:tly less t!"'n that 
reoci ved by the two other animals, but not tlT'our'h to 
acoount for ~his variation. :0 ever, this low dry mat -
ter content rna be acoounted for by the f'-'ot that he 
digested a higher amount of fiber. 

In all cases, the feces of Calf No. 576 conta'ned 
more und igested nutrients, than did the others, t'lB 
feces of C If ;574 containing +he lowest amount . This 
show.:- that Calf 7r574 is the most e~ficient from di es "
ive standpoint of any of the three. There is one pec 1-
i_r circumst"nde to b noted in this connection, however . 
~l thouth the C If 1f'574 is sho~m to be t:le most e":i'lcient f 
from" digestion st ndpoilt, ;ret by referrjng to the 
. ei hts o~ the res ective c ives t the end of +:e first 
di:estion trisl, ~d ~t the be inn"n of the secol~ 
digestion tri3.1, it ill be observed that the t'70 other 
anirr:o.ls, rlade greater ga s in weicht d'lrin the i ter-
val bet een the t"IO diges 'i n t i:)ls, than did Calf ·574 . 
~~o possible c uses suggest t_emselves .- either a dif~erBnce 
in ~hB (1U li .. of he product, or else this c If requires a 
g 'e f1 te 1 mount 0:[' _ood for rr:ain enance. 

By using tl...e mounts of eaci: Ir"n" of f ed :fed 
durin J ~hch DlX-d y period, or di:estion ". iql, nd 

the pe cent Mge of e ch n,lt 'ient cont i .ed nherein, ie 
obJ.a1n .I,;: e =ollo~'ln t ble: -
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Table Iro . 6 - A mount of ITutrlent .... in Peed. 

IRS':: DIG ;STIO:; - Cnf . 1~:57 4. 

Peed Dry 11:0. tter Protoin IT.:- ... : . Piber Ether Ext . Ash 

Corn 5 . 28 0 . 59 4 . 28 . 14 . 21 . 08 
Dilmeal 5 . 47 2 . 26 1 . 99 . 59 . 29 . 34 
Oats 5 . 35 . 84 3 . 47 . 60 .24 . 21 
'Tiddlings 5 . 24 . ~3 3 . 48 . 30 . 26 . 23 
Bran 5 . 29 . 89 3 . 04 . 72 . 27 . 36 
Silase 4 . ~3 •• 41 2 . 95 1 . 15 . 16 . 27 
!1a.~- 2~ . 90 1 . 82 13 . 87 8 . bb . 75 2 . 90 

Tot .1 59 . 46 7 . 74 33 . 08 12 . 10 2 . 18 4 . 39 
Lmt. in 
feces 21.73 2 . 73 9 . 83 5 . 26 . 88 3 . 04-

.1mt. diges+ -
ed 37 . 73 5 . 01 23 . 25 6 . 84 1 . 30 1 . 35 

\Jo.1f ~ o. 576 -
Corn 5 . 07 . 56 4 . 1U . 13 . 20 . 07 
011mea1 5 . 20 :: . 17 1 . 91 . 57 . 28 .32 
Oets 0 . 13 . 80 3 . 33 . 58 . 2'; . 20 
··idd1UlgG 5 . 04- . 90 3 . 36 . 33 . 24 . 21") 
:3rlln b . 08 . 65 2 . ~2 . 70 . .... 6 . 35 
c:0 1.!. ge 5 . 21 . 44 3 . 11 1 . 22 . 17 . 28 .e.y 24 . 80 1 . 62 12.~4 7 . 60 . 66 2 . 57 

.... otQl 55 . 58 7 . 34- 31 . 07 11 .13 2 . 04 4 . 01 

·.,...,t .1n feces 21 . 2Cl 2 . 66 9 . 45 5 . 34 . 85 3 . 00 
. t . d1gested 34 . 30 4 . 68 21 . uG 5 . 79 1 . 21 1 . 01 
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- - - C If _To ~ 581 - - -

Feed Dry !Je.tter Protein H-F-E }Plber Ether Extraot Ash 

Corn 5. 28 . 59 4 . 28 . 14 . 21 . 08 
Oilmeal 5 . 47 2 . 26 1 . 99 . 59 . 29 . 34 
Oats 5 .35 . 84 3 . 47 . 60 ",11 . 21 . ... 
•.. iddlings 5. 24 . 93 3 . 48 . 35 . 26 . 23 

ron 5 . 29 . 89 3 .04 . 72 . 27 . 36 
Silage 4 . 93 . 41 2. 95 1 .15 . 16 . 27 
Hay 25 . 84 1 . 69 12 . 86 7 . 91 . 69 2 . 68 

~ot~l 57 . 40 7 . 61 32 . 0 lZ 11. 46 2 . 12 4 . 17 

t.in feces 21 . 65 2 . 67 9 . 52 5 . 84 . 74 2 . 89 

.rot . Digested ·35 . 75 4 . 94 22 . 55 5 . 62 1 . 38 1 . 28 

SEC01JD DIG~STIOII ~RIAL . - - - -
Ce.1f lIo . 574 

Corn 5. 29 . 64 4 . 21 .15 . 20 . 09 
Oi1reeal 5 . 59 2 . 10 2 . 06 . 71 . 35 . 35 
"ts 5 . 5u . 75 3 . 71 . 63 . 2 . 17 

.iddlings 5 . 44 . 90 3 . 74 . 36 . 21 . 23 
Bran ,.. • 4~ • • 89 3 . 12 . ?7 . 26 . 41 
Si 1 age 1 A . 0'1 .89 8 . 30 3 . 71 . 34 . 86 Zay 29 . 70 1 . 97 13 . 98 10 . 58 . 66 2 . 50 

Tot 1 71 . 07 8 .14 39 . 12 16 . 91 2 . 26 4 . 61 

'" t . i n :feces 26 . 41 3 . 02 11 . 85 7 . 04 . 75 3 . 75 

. di ested 44 . 66 5 .12 27 . 27 9 . 87 1.51 . 86 
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~ .1f -o . 576 

::?eed Dry :1a. tter _rotein II . F . E . }t'i ber Ether ..!.xtract tsh 

Corn 5. 29 . 64 4 . 21 . 15 . 20 . 09 
Oi1mea1 5 . 59 2 . 10 2 . 06 . 71 . 35 . 35 
Oats 5. 50 . 75 3 . 71 . 63 . 24 . 17 
. i6.d1 in s 5 . 44 . 90 3 . 74 . 36 • :::a . 23 

5. 4£ . 89 3 .12 .?7 • 26 . 41 
18 . 12 1 . 15 10 . 67 4 . 77 .43 1.10 
28 . 6 r1 1 . 92 13.50 10 . 21 . 64 2 . 41 

74 . 08 8 . 35 41 . 01 17 . 60 2 . 33 4.76 

in feces 32 . 47 3 . 63 15. 00 8 . 68 . 98 4 . 18 

Digested 41 . 61 4 . 72 26.01 8 . 92 1 . 35 .58 

"arn 
Oilme~l 
"'ts 
idd1in 

r.J . di 

Calf lQo. 581 

5 . 50 . 66 4 . 38 . 16 . 21 .09 
5 . 80 2 . 18 2. 14 . 73 . 37 .38 
5 . 71 .78 3 . 85 . 66 . ?5 . 1? 

s 5.64 .94 3 . 87 . 37 . 22 . 24 
5 . 67 . 93 3.25 . 80 . 27 . 42 

16 . 10 1 . 02 9 . 48 4 . 23 .39 . 97 
30 . 73 2 . 05 14 . 46 10 . 94 . 69 2 . 59 

75.15 8.56 41.43 17 . 89 " . 40 4 . 87 

feces -W . 21 3 . 22 13 . 17 9 . 01 . 85 3 . 95 

ested 44 . 94 5.34 28.26 8.88 1. 55 •• 92 

It ill be noted i n the ta.b1e (')Oi ven above, -ha + the 
total nutrients in the feces weTe subtracted from tho 
tota.l nutrients in tee feed, t e amount remaining, being 
the c.rnount of nutrients actual1v di ested by each 
anima.1. u 
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Feed 

Corn 
Oil~ea1 
Outs 

Below are i ven COalpo. risons of the mOll'''t '1ctua1 -
1y digested by each animal, "i th the mount ~'r i~h they 

ou::'d be su p~sed to digest , '.lsin_; the Ame"'ic n St8.ndard 
of ~ocfficients of di est ion . 

- - -T b1e Fo. 7 - - -

COEfficients of Digestion, .s pe erican Feeding st ndnrd. . 

Protein :F- F- ..... Fiber Ether Extr ct. 

60 93 50 92 
89 78 57 89 
78 76 20 83 

'~e'1 t .:idd1illgs 88 88 36 86 
eat Bran 80 70 24 76 

Corn Si1a e 54 69 62 85 
E9.Y (upland) 47 57 61 48 

cco ding to the above St ndard, he folIo ing amounts 
of nutrients 1d have been di ested by each calf , during 
t.e t70 isection trials : -

- - - Ta.ble 1'0 . 8 - - -

Calf TO. 574 . Jirst Digestion Tri 1 

Peed Protein her Extract 

. 35 3 . 98 . 07 . 19 
2. 01 1. 55 . 36 . 26 

. 66 2 . 64 . 12 . 20 
I iddlings . 82 3 . 06 .13 . 22 

. 71 2. 13 .17 . 21 

. 1')2 2. 04 . 71 . 13 

. 86 7 . 91 5 . 22 . 36 

Total 
, 

5 . 63 23 . 31 6 . 78 1 . 57 
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- - - C.i1f Iro. 576-

Peed :Protein If.F.~. Fiber Ethel" 3xtract 

Corn .34 3.81 .07 .18 
Oi1men1 1.93 1.49 .33 .25 
Oats .62 2.53 .• 12 .19 
"'heat Jidd1in s .79 2.96 .12 .21 
Bran .68 2.04 .17 .20 
Silage .24 2.15 .76 .15 
'lay .76 7.03 4.64 .32 

~ot!ll 5.36 22.01 6.21 1.50 

- - - Calf J:T o. 581 
Corn .35 3.98 .07 .19 
Oi1me~1 2.01 1.55 .36 .26 
Oats .66 2.64 .12 .20 
lleut ~,.idd1ings .a2 3.06 .13 .22 

B 'an .71 2.13 .17 .21 
Si1a e .22 2.04 .71 .13 
E_y .79 7.33 4.83 .33 

Total 5.56 22.73 6.39 1.54 

s::cmm DIGESTION 

Calf .No. 574 

Corn .38 3.92 .08 .18 
Oi1me.1 1.87 1.61 .40 .31 
Oats .59 2.82 .13 .20 
-heat I idd' gs .79 3.29 .13 .18 
Bran •• 71 2.18 .18 .20 
Sil .... ge .48 5.73 2.30 .29 
Hay .93 7.97 6.45 .32 

, 
Total 5.75 27.52 9.67 1.68 
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- - - Calf Ho . 576 - - - -

Feed rote in IT .F.E. :B'iber Ether Extrc.ct 

Corn .38 3.92 .08 .18 
Oilmea1 1.87 1.61 .40 .31 
Oats .59 2.82 .13 .20 

.ea t :i~ida. t gs .79 3.29 .13 .18 
.18 .20 Bran .71 2.18 

Sil ge .62 7.36 2.96 .37 
Hay .90 7.70 6.23 .31 

Total 5.86 28.88 10.11 1.75 

- - - - Oalf .I! o. 581 - - -

Co"n .40 4.07 .08 .19 
Oilm al 1 • 94 1.67 .42 .33 
O~ts .61 2.93 .13 .21 

1 "heat Middgs .83 3.41 .13 .19 
Bran 
Silage 
H!'l~ 

Total 

.74 2.28 .19 .21 

.55 6.54 2.62 .33 

.96 8.24 6.67 .33 

6.03 29.14 10.24 1.79 

TH Tables given bel0 , show the amount of nu t
rients . hich we e actually die::estea. b.: ~ he respective 
~nim?ls during the two digestion trials, as veIl as 
the an:olmts which the-r should have d- ested, ac c ording 
to the merican St:ndard of Coefficients of digestion. 
3:0 :ever, as revi'lusly sllated, there is on exception 
whic h exception h~s been noted he etofore. These 
tables Iso show th~t the st ndard Coefficients of 
diges~ion are too high. 
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- - Table No. 9-

Comparison of American St ndard of Coefficients, coefficients. 

A. . - 7>rotein 

,.nimal Ibs in feed.lbs digested % digested 
mer.Std. Actual .~er.Std. \ctual 

difference 

.r. 5?4 1st dig. ... 
. 574 2nd n 

p 57 6 1 s t dig. 
~57 6 ~nd dug. 

#,581 1st dig. 
1r 581 2nd di g . 

'~ 574 Is dig 
'574- 2nd dig. 

/}:576 Is t dig. 
~576 2nd dig . 

#581 1st dig. 
#:581 2nd dig . 

#574 1st dig. 
574 2nd dig. 

~576 1st dig. 
., 576 2nd dig . 

, 581 - s t dig. 
,,-5 1 2nd dig. 

574 1st dig 
: 574 2nd dig . 

7,;576 1st dig. 
7T576 2nd dig . 

if.581 1st di"'. 
#581 2nd die. 

7.74 
8.14 

7.34 
8 .35 

7.61 
8 . 56 

5.63 
5 .75 

5.36 
5.86 

5.56 
6.03 

5.01 
5.12 

4.68 
4. r/2 

4.94 
5.34 

72.74 
70.64 

73.02 
70.18 

73.07 
70.45 

64.72 - 8.02 
62.90 - 7.74 

6~."6 - 9 .26 
56.53 -13.65 

64 .92 - 8.15 
62.38 - 8.07 

B. - Nitrogen Free :xtract. - -
33.08 23.31 23 .25 70.46 70.28 
39,12 27.52 27.27 70.35 69.71 

.18 

. 64 

31.07 22.01 
41.01 28.88 

32.07 22.73 
41.43 29.14 

21.62 
26 .01 

22 .55 
28.26 

-& - C - Fiber 

12.10 6.78 
16.91 9.67 

11.13 6.21 
17.60 10.11 

11.46 6.39 
17.89 10.24 

6.84 
9.87 

5.79 
8.92 

5.62 
8.88 

70.84 69.59 - 1.25 
70.42 63.42 - 7.00 

70.88 70.32 .56 
70.34 68.21 - 2.13 

56.03 56.53 ~ .50 
57.19 58.37 1.18 

55.79 52.02 - 3.77 
57.44 50.68 _ 6.76 

55.66 49.02 - 6.64 
57.24 49.64 - 7.60 

• - - D Ethe~ Extract - -
2.18 1.57 1.30 72.02 59.64 
2.26 1.68 1.51 74. 34 66.81 

2.0Lt. 
2.33 

2 .12 
2.40 

1.50 
1.75 

1.54 
1.79 

1.21 
1.35 

1.38 
1.55 

73.53 59.31 
75.11 57 .94 

72.64 65.10 
74.58 64.58 

- 1:2.38 
7.53 

- 14.22 
':17.17 

- 7.54 
-10.00 

(*) ~ Indicates Plus , or inc rease over American Standard 
" Minus, or decrea.se under 11 n 
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Be 0 re iven the di esti on ooef=icients of the 
respeotive n1m~ls i both d ' ost i or. tri Is , ( rr ngcd 
for cor.! arison) 

Table ro o 10 - - -

62 . 84 56 .17 5 . 66 
62 . 90 56 . 53 . 38 

e 69 . 71 63 . 2 68 . 21 
58 . 37 50 . 68 9 . 6 
66 . 81 57 . 4 f, . 58 
18 . 66 1" . 18 8 . 89 
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Steer _ 
teer B 

Steer 
Steer 

Steer 
Seer 

• 

!J 

used, computin:;, this varia. tion by t'Le use of the ~.mer 
ican St"lldard of oefficients, and the varl.ation is 
quite wide, w:.en VIe use the Actual Coeific ients in our 
computations, the concl'"sion must be drawn th ... t mong 
calves of the same ty e, the ifierence in the power of 
digestion b·~ individuals ms of consl.derable d~se0uence . 

s r'rill be noted from tables tIos. 1, 2 and 3 of this 
paper, '";)rofes8 or Eekles of I.~issouri, found t:his to be 
tee case Iso, ith mature cows . 

Table TIo. 9 of this paper shows tha.t in all cases 
except one, in tnis experiment, the merican Standard 
of Coefficients o~ Digestion are too ~l.gh. 

T~ble ~ o. 10 sho/s thnt the percentage of sh di
gested l.n the second experiment was only about one-half of 
the amount digested in the fl.rst eA~erl.ment. This is )OS
sibly eue ~o the hl.gher demand ~or 8h, for purposes of 
bone-bul.lding, In the yOID1ge~ animal. 

These ri~ferences l.TI the d. 
c...!' ( ... i +e r,-,e & .! 1 le "7C , J u: c.. J.. il .. ;;.,-J ~ show this 
s .me ide variation in the inorganic substance used 
by nimale as seen in t e follo ling table.' 

Table Ho . 11. - -
ested bv Two steers during different Periods. 

Period .ILl ,r PeriOd. Jf:2 
- 1905 40.74 48.43 

-1905 30.06 39.84 

1906 37.97 41.78 48.67 2 .86 
B 1906 c 39.41 37.53 L2.28 42.70 

1907 34 .90 33.43 39.70 38.37 
B 1907 30.66 39.97 57.47 40.12 

• 

. Bulletin, 128, Bureau of Dlirnal Industry. 
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- - - aOHCLUSIO f - - -

From the vario'lS tables a.nd statements nerein, v'e 
draw the following concl'.lsions:-

1. C~lves of ~he same ege ~nd type show considerable 
v riation in their powers 'of digestion . 

2.- The merican Standard of ~igestion Coefficients 
is too h1~ , in the case of salves. 

3. Durin:;> the first --en.r, !!.lves s"'o a ide v Tiation 
in the amount of sh digested, the .mo nt digested decreas
ing as the ge of the animal increases. 
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Eei't1W is given u table S!10 ing th wei~ht in 
grams of tl~e pro-'-ein cant ined in tl e urine , excreted 
by e""ch steer d-l.rin- the first digeEti)I1 expe iment . 
~his protein content has been determined by multi 1yin~ 
the fitro en content by 6.25. 

Steer 1. o. 574 Steer #576 steer j581 

1st day 109.44 134.42 166.65 
2n~ n 130 .65 129.25 204.00 
3rd n 156.66 108 .92 128.77 
4th n 162.84 136.07 119.30 
5th " 139.86 143.96 151.64 
6th 114.51 79.39 105.92 

TOT T 813.96 732.01 876.28 
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